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(Continued from page 1) 
that the board was still at work on the 
judgment. It was hnpossibe yet to give 
an exact date when the judgment might
be expected.
That N. T. R. Report.

In reply to another question by Mr 
Graham, the minister stated, the 
expected to table the report of 
mission which inquired into titoflifet'nf 
national transcontinental railw 01
day. He has not been able 
but it would be tabled next week fn, 
certain. “The newspapers had 

I months ago,” observed Hon. Chari.? 
I Murphy. *

Hon. Frank Oliver introd 
ject of the reliability of . 
ports. He said that the '
Paper, had stated that a «

|E. I, (Mr. Nicholson) in 
t his speech on the additss *
I us dash away and spend 

money”, but that this expr
appeared in the unrevised _______
Hansard even. He thought it desÜÉ 
that the matter should be looked*.» 
because Hansard is supposed to- be a 

f verbatim report of what is said by mem
bers. If it is not that much value is

! Sir Wilfrid Laurier said, it was cur- 
■ rent rumor that the remarks made by

a question which should be 
‘the Hansard committee.

Speaker Sproule promised that ' the 
matter would be taken up by the Han
sard committee.
Xfotdd Abolish Death Penalty. ,

Mir. Bickerdike then rose to : 
his bill to amend the criminal-; 
propesed, he explained, to do Away with 
■the death penalty and ultimately with 
the life penalty and the use of the lash 
The death, penalty was a blot on 
and a reproach to any civilize'
It was found the world over, 
man committed murder and1 were a 
wealthy man, the outcome was that he 
was adjudged insane, while if he were 
poor, without funds or influence, he went 
to the gallows.

The state says, a man is not fit to live. 
Does the state then say this man is lit 
to die? If he is not fit for earth, is he 
Bien fit for heaven? Thou shalt not kill, 

considered applied to the state as well 
I as to the individual, and when the state 
m kill it was simply legalised murder. 
Capital punishment was not a d 
end, besides punishing the e 
branded his children to the fou 
fifth generation with the brand of 

No man ever committed murder 
sane moments, continued Mr. Bicker- 
dike, and he thought in the face of such 
facts, ho member of the house, who be
lieved in his creator, would dare to vote 
for legalized murder by which the state 
bon used a man with thirty pieces of 
Silver to make a good job of it. In Rus
sia, they banged only for political rea
sons, not for murder. There were men 
in the house today, who would remem
ber that a number of young nti 
qbuntry had been hanged for si 
sons. Any member who took roe trou
ble to go into the Catholic cemetery in 
Montreal, would find there the graves of 
young men who had betir firtw legally 
murdered.

Capital punishment brutalized the pub-

Swiss cantons, the states of Michigan, 
Rhode Island, Wisconsin, Kansas and 
ethers, the death penalty had been abol
ished. There was no disposition to re
turn to it Mr. Bickerdike quoted from 
a letter written' by Wm. Payette, of 
Montreal, jailor of the provincial jail 
there, In support of his arguments and 
concluded by stating that the death pen
alty was a relic of the dark 
days of Nero.
Foster Not Convinced.
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London, Feb. 10—On the eye of the 
parliamentary session, the Morning Fort 
publishes, for the first time, the memor
ial addressed to the Unionist leaders last 
year dealing with the subject Of tariff 
reform. The memorandum was signed 
by all but five of the Unionists in pus* — 
liament, after the Albert ^
at which Lord Lansdowne referred to perqnce record 

■ Mr. Balfour’s offer ot a referendum on we,
1 the fiscal question, made two years pre- convention he 

vious, as having been derided by minis- tion in the bj 
ters, and not accepted by the country, f Jbl*.”.

The memorandum expressed the ad- Rev. S. A. Baker 
herence of the signatories to the prin- The convention was called
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nThe Question agitating the party was 
whether, in the event of such imposition 
of duties hi 
propose she

Dean

“ - ■

the s :deemed desi 
be considered by par- 

or be first submitted to the 
electors. The signatories then urged 
Bonar Law to retain the leadership of 
the party In the houge of commons, 
which at that time he talked of resign-
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h Hon.- G. E. Foster congratt 
Bickerdike, on the manner in 
had-dealt with the subject, hi 
did not think the house won 
posed to affirm the principle 
£v. slight a discussion, and 
change a policy which had pre 
So many years. Mr. Bickei 
doubtless convinced himself that hi 
right, but it did not follow that 
who took another view were all wrong, 
as some of his statements might possi
bly Imply.

It was a gruesome, thing, said Mr. 
Foster, to hang a man, but after all so
ciety was compact and must adopt pro
cedure for its own protection. It was 
apparently true, that the abolishment of 
Capital punishment' in some countries 
had lessened respect for law and had had 
S bad effect on morals generally. So- 
ciey would be impotent unless the bet
ter sentiment for law and order had the 
physicial means at hand for deterring 
those who would put it;'to storm. Con
tinual improvement was being nu * 
methods of justice, and the Hey- 
come when capital punishment w« 
unnecessary, but he did not,thtok 
fisable that on a short discussion < 
matter, this house should affirm tiie prin
ciple, that capital punishment should be 
.boUshed.
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the navy
OffidaU think she is caiX-

IMS BUSED»ere found by the réseiriï 
with the aid of oxygen bi 
motors, succeeded in j 
vumbre tunnel yesterdi
portal, as far as the lot_________
two cars of the passenger train, 
are supposed to be the remains 
engineer and fireman 
fenger train. They ’ 
their engine crashe»-,'j^^HH| 
freight train, pushed in*ff^tiBB| 
Castillo’s bandits.
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B. m
ice at this season of the year leFs trip to Tarrytown (N. Y.), hi ___

H32ffi3Ss3harbor, or was caught in one of , The time limit prescribed by Ohio 
ht aspect the big floes. kw in wMch Mr. Rockefeller could have
iiscussed The services of the Potomac were escaped a 50 per cent penalty for de.

and al- given by the navy department ten days Unquency expired tonight The Com- 
tbe bare ago at the request of Congressman missioners figue that Mr. Rockfeller now 
f the C. Bardner, acting for Ideal fish dealers, owes Cuyahoga county $19,085,000. 
that the At that time there were three schooners Backed by Gov. Cox, the Çommission- 
the con- imprisoned in the ice in the Bay of =« will begin action to collect, 
of mails Islands, the Hiram Lowell, of Bucks- - Mr. Rockefellers lawyers refused to 

port,- the Georgie Campbell, of this port, discuss the proposed action to collect ti* 
and the Newfoundland schooner Fmn™ tax. ^ ^ ^

Later the Campbeÿ was drivei

with iroien

B. CarvelL 1 1
hadformer had to^ouriced thaîlhë

is;'
that the chXwaCemamde 

sen had an Import,

the

sought by Mr. Bickerdike. As society 
uid conditions were in Canada today, it 
aas-not in the best interests to abolish 
mpital punishment. Mr. Bickerdike had 
msuroed that the principle behind was 
«venge. But that was not the original 
ntention. The idea was to deter d^m8 
from crime.

Mr. Carvell said that in the state ot 
Maine, next to his own province, ha’ltoi 
'at is fled that there were more OM of 
japital crime than in the two prof# 
if Nova Scotia and New Brunsw 
tether. He cited the case of oibe JM 
n New Brunswick which during * long 
torn of years had more criminal cases 
ban might have been expected to a 
thole country. Some time ago there I 
ieen two capital cases with the pens 
articled, and since then there had not 
■■^criminal sentence in that parish 
ft the penitentiary. Crime had almost 
leased in a district which befeOW ibed 
ieen almost Infamous. ^'5
Mr. Carvell strongly expressed the 

Pinion that while public hangtort^bH-, 
eased there was stUl altogether too ; 
inch publicity attending executions, end 
e suggested electrocution In same dent
il prison where revolting scenes W^uld 
Ot take place. He thought In view <rf 
he great number of immigrants coming 
ito Canada, many of whom had little 
lea of Canadian justice, it was mitotofr 
rtter to leave the law as it stands to- 
iy.
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M*T Font» Dominion Bar Associai 

Toronto, Feb. 9—A Dominion Bar

gpliiEip 
aü » 8S8@-
The executive d the Outer_____ _
elation, will hold a meeting and ap, 
delegates.

No one ever had too much in- 
formation. Some of us appear to 
think we “know it all”—real
ty We all know that our fund’ of 
information is decidedly limited.

Bach day and each hour has. ; 
something to teach Us altd if we 1 
are wise we will learn.

This newspaper, for Instance, is 
-ull of InterestSig information. 
Some parts of it will be useful to 
you—other parts to someone else.

Perhaps the most Important in
formation is that conveyed by the 
advertisements. ' '~’:1 •’ 
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Co-operation—to he helpful to you 
and to the man whb- is paying for

He can only hope to profit by 
making his announcements of ser
vice to you.

He believes he has what people 
looking for, and he tames tat 
'kly and tells them exactly St ha haa£.. ïyÆSl 

It is the fair and above-board 
way of doing things. It is apply
ing the first principal of the rule 
of the Square Deal—the rule on 
wmch modem business successes 
are boob'-* y - 'S';
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the
ndness of thr

this tee C0pbR.thad prototcd!dHe had No great fear i» felt for them, a 

been much impressed by the contradict- bay is well protected from heavy 
ory character of the speeches made by by highlands.sasïkÆ fens —• ta*
chance of, coming in between? :.V/X CurUng, Nfld., Feb. 9—The United 

Mr. Carvell—Was it not well done? States naval tug Potomac was sighted
Mr. Pelletier—Yes, it was well done, on Saturday in an ice floe five' toOes 

but I believe that the countiy will per- west of Bay of Islands. Observation 
eeive the vaine of it Tile member for from shore has been prevented since 
Halifax says that the bargain; is alto- then by a snowstorm, 
gether against that city and therefore the When the Potomac abandoned her at-
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